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E D ConmN will move b1:i groccn 
stock rnto )lonfurt'i:: old qua.rter:i next to 
the M1ch1f,!an Stfl-te Bank on Mondi!.) 

Some men, who ha Te prom1aing colts 
ha.\'e not the good sense to knew how to 
triun them, but will speed an ambitious 
voungster JUSt as long as he will sta11d 
up and some one ha.ngs on the fence and 
praises htm and then woader why their 
coll don l "come ' any faster OrfP. the 
colt e1erc1se but don t send hna a m1le 
or more at the top of his speed eTery ume 
you ta.ke him to the track Let htm 
speed a quarter ir he feels hke 1t. and be 
wtll (a1n muscle and when 1t is the pro 
per time be will be 10 s.hape to go a mtle 

Don Le&tbers of _Grand Rapids & half 
owner of Mon bars 2 20 the bolder of the 

with Monbar,; !Lnd 1f he does not, beat It 
at Terre Haute or Lexington Monbars 
will ~o to Cahforn1t1. this f&ll 11.nd tar.kle 
Sunol~s ft~tircs on Sunol !I own ground 
)Ir Richfield who owns the other half 
of MonbllrS WllS a. former conductor on 
the ~I C H H, aad IS well known ID 

Eaton Hap1d; 

The horse is mv0l•ed m the lllO!\t a11c1 
ent superstition::; of the peoplt: of Arabia 
The\ believed him to be endowed wllh 

11npos1ng obltgattons there is no neress1 
ty for oaths qg/promlsea in this ordtr 

Tb111 y: not an onler where the fraternal 
t1e.!I 1tbtch bind its members to"etber were 
formM IB the lQl;}ge rooms, the club, the 
post, or eTen on the tented field The 
bonds which umte the memben of this 
fraternity are such as come from IL88ocl•· 
tlon amid ~scene& or caroage aud the 
gre&test tortures and mut1lat1oos the flesh 
of man can be put lo 

We are a band of men united by the 
tle.!1 formed 10 Auld L&n~ S)'ne ' when 
we stood side by side amid .the c11.rnage of 
the bstt)etleld, and what we are dorng 
and propose to do for ourselves, ~ud our 
postenty, is on acoounl of what was done 
on th0t1e fields On that record we b&&e 
and re1t our t:.,ase 

We are .4.\u.encan citizens and as such 
wel reel that we know our duty t.o our 
goTernment. and our record under fire 
should ind1ctlte wha.t our course would be, 
should occa!!1on ag1un a.rl!e 

Ooe great purpose of tb1s order l!ll to 
collect and preserve the records of "erv1ce 
on the battlefield And it ts that ooW, 
which is considered when one 1s admitted 
Ttierefore one rellla.rns a member through 
lire, if once admitted unless it shall be 
found tb.at he secured adm1sSlon by fraud 

To become a member of tn1s order e-i'eh 
ex·sold1er 0r sailor of the we.r of 1861 5 
who ser\ ed the nation nmety or more 
days under lite of the enCmy or who w&s 
ao wounded ou the fie)d of battle as to 
prefeDt further service there or who was 
cai:itured rn battle while maufullJ JJer· 
form1u1r his duty wbG was held 1n con· 
tiucmeut by the enem), thus preventing 
h1~ full nmet) lla) s' service under tire 
who shall make formal apphcatwn to this 

'order, accowpamed by µroofs sufficient 
to establish his said service, be) On'I qucs 
trnn, shall be deemed eligible to meraber 
sh1p 1n this order 

It is a.d\ISil.ble thnt rou 1m1Red1atelJ 
take steps to secure nil the posit \C proofs 
~ou can of your service uatler tire !'~very 

.soldier who manfnll) stood cl113 nfter day 
under the eneu1\ s tl1e, made:: n record or 
great vtllue to the n ~uon n.nd his postcrt· 
q na<l he has no iight to rob either of 
th11t record, but sllnulcl leave It m such 
sliape as to make It of ~real bcnctit to 
en.ch 

Hemembcr how uncea:un 1s life Do 
not leave 1t for 3our descendnnt~ to la· 

l~ach cfo' may re 
move some \Ct) ral111ble evideucc He 
member 11.lso tt.rnt proof thnt ) our emu· 
mand was under ftre on certi1111 dnyi:: 1s no 
proorthat 'ou ~e1c, toh lounrethe 
one '1;'bost whereabouts h11.s to be pra\•l'.rn 
111 this 111 ... tnuce 'Do liOt for~et that 
pornt 

\Ye hnve now 1S i;tates thnt n.re 1ep1e 
i;ented m the order of Comnulcs of the 
Dnttlefield Eornu H tp1ds bus no\\ 1l 
Jnrl!e num::>er th n belong to the order 
Remcmlici;,JlO sold1c1 thnt taught 1n Can 
n in cun 10111 tlllt5 order All comrades 
thnt nre cltg1blc to n.~mbe1sl11p can secure 
b'1rnks and fmther 111fa1mu.tion b) apply 

Er.r Cour., l 

E i.tou Hn.ptds Mich 

A cOinmiltee of hve stock exJ:'erll bas 
r.pporuoned the cub prew1um1 to be 
aw21.rded tn the E1.pos1tlon Live Stock 
Department, amounting to 1150,000, Ml 
follows For honea, '52,000 cattle, '80, 
000, l!JWtne, -tl~.000, poultry a.od pet atock, 
S!O 000, dogs 114,000. Th1S leavo• a oon 
tmgent fund of 119,000, which Chief 
Buchanan says should be held for special 
breeds of amma.ls the.t ma)" he.ve been 

The favorable 1mpreS8ltJD produced oo 
the first appeft.rance of tbe agreeable 
hqu1d fruit remedy !:ivrup of Figs a few 
years a.go has been more than confirmed 
b' the pleasant cxperrnuce or all who 
have 'b~d It, and the success of the 
propnet and manufacturers the Cal 
1fornia F1 S,rup Com1H1n' .eept 

Has hecn opened up for hus111ess 1111\ 
H l\ernolds' old stand, Eaton llup1ds 

A full stock ol 

Choice Foreign 
-AND-

Domestic Cigars. 
All the s\nnda11l brnncls of 

I 

Chewing a.nd 
Smoking To ba.cco. 

The London Chronicle ""Y~ that lhe 
Prince Of Wal .. hu all but doc1ded to l?O 
to Chicago to attend the Expoolt1on, and 
that be la likely lo be accompanied by 
Emperor William of Germany 

South America slates have voted the 
following amounts !or their world's fair 
funds 

Mnlco, 1700,000, Guatemala, 1100 000, 
Honduru, '20,000; Sal•allor, '30,000, 
Nicaragua, '90,000; Co1ta Rica, 8il0,000, 
Colombia, 1100,000, Equa4or. lll!.'1,000, 
Peru, fl!.'1,000, Chile, '100,000, Brazil, 
tot&! cltlea and t!lalea, Hro,000, British 
Hoaduru, 17,00J, Jamaica, '10,000, 
Cuba, ~.000, Trlnlda.d, 110,000, Danish 
w .. 1 lndl11, 110,000, Boll•ia 11150,000, 
making a total of 11,9BO,OOO. 

The Pacific Coast SteomAbip Comp.,1 
which operates all the way from Alu ' 
to Mexico, bu agreed lo corry all exhi 
to and from tbe Expo11tlon •t half,.. 
freight rates The Southern Pacific llil' 
way •Y•tom bu made a like con'*lllt 
on Ill p3ri•hable 11oodl. This 10- 1 
'"ry oxton1ive fruit .. hlb1t from Iii 
Pacillc Coast. 

in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Food Repoit. 

SPECIAL 

f N\lrT.ftTION 
TO •V• .. Y LAOY 
ho TH• COUNTY 

'}'IF 1'0U wish to see the F\NEST LINE OF Fu1m1 

'I URE cvn disfla;'cd in Eaton county, just call 

al my store at once. f have jm t 1 ecezved 

ti'rely new tine of Fine Lamps, Ladies' Desks, 

Book Cases, Fane;' Rockc1 s, Rattan Chau s, and 

an eleg-a11t arso1 tmcut of the 

in JJ1011ldi1~rrs (01 F111111rng. 

f have added a new machllle /01 1,zakrng fim 

joznts at the co1 nc1 s, and a full stock of a!! s1:;es 

of ligh~ and heavy ma tis. 

Yo111} Respectfully, 

F R LaFEVER 

Smoke the "MINNIE." 
WATCH MV C>ISPL,AV 

AT THE FAIR 

Y out pnttonngc_sol~c1tcd 

GEO. W. MINNIE. 

NOTICE. 

EVERYBODY IS INVITED 
To tlie 

GRAND FURNITURE 

EXPOSITION NOW. 
OPEN' 

I should llave hruner m) umhrdla 
1em11.rked Mrs L1vewn1 te, a member of N'~W GntUJI For the Fall Trnde I ha\·e added a fine Inv• of 

the Cli1l!a1?0 l!terur) 8ociet.; Brung9' 
asked ~1rs Larker in n gentle corn ct1vl 
tone Uow stupid of me 1 Of course I 
meant bnng ''-B1ouklyn Life 

"You told me lust 

He14ve11'• Artillery. 

The largest rainfall on earth has been 
recorded at Chera Pun31, on the Bay of 
Bengal, but the 1nost v10lent thunder
Btorm.!I ever obsen ed nre probably those 
of French Guiana At Cap'T Orange, 
some forty miles south of Ca) enne, CUip
bun Ellert, of the French navy, saw the 
nlls of the coast lnlls turned into \\"&ter· 
falli bv a cloudbursthke stonn, while the 
crash1D.g of thunder peals \"i'U.S incessant 
nnd often altnost deafening, so much so, 
indeed, that so1ne of the sailors began to 
1nutter long forgotten prayers-probably 
th1nk1ng 'the day of JUdg1ueut near at 
liand.-Ne\v York Telegram 

I Whern)oifmllfind LAMP 
A Clean, New Stock 

-OF- (Piano, Library, Vase and Banquet Lamps). also the 

Grocor1os,Tobacco& Gi!ars. FinestLine ofFancyRocke 
Also, a Large Variet) of 

FRESH CANDIES! 
alw!l.)'s on hanct And m oonneut1011 

with the Grocery, I ha\e added a 

Lunch Counter, 
where1 you can get Hot Tea and Coffee. 
In fact, n good J,unch at All Hours 
J,11nches 5c, and up 

that I have ever had. I carry a large and elegant !me at 

lW' PLAIN :A.ND FA~CY MOULDINGS. At' 
A nice line of 

Etchings and Pastels. Fancy Book Cases, Si 
Boards, Desks, Cabinets, Rattan Goods. 

F. R. LaFEVER· 
suspected h~uls for cxpe1t cxa1111na11on, 
and ulso plnco ciLch applicant uutlct oath 
as to ttc bench p1 oduccd bcmg 

Slhmch1s HuhhT• 

Young Father (tn the future)-Great 
snakes' Cant } ou do aometh1ng to quiet 
that baby' lts eternal squallmg j11Bt 
dn \es me wild 

Please give me a call Yours trulJ, 

D. H. COOK. JOSEPH, CARR, 

Boots and Shoes. 
}~agl1sb sµunowg 

Young Mother (c&lmh~ to ser\lant)
?..fane1 bnng tu my husband's: mother'& 

1 phon~ph and put in the cylinder 
marked "At Ten :Month.8 '1 I wa.nt him 
to he8r how hie ''otce sonnded when he 
wu young.-New York Weekly 

1---~ 

T. H. SE DINA, 
I 

--IN--

--AT--

One Price Dry Goods House, 
EATON RAPIDS. 

$2.5 0 ! 
That i$ what we are selling 

the best $3.00 shoe tor that 

you ever~ saw. 

We are selling all other 

Boots, Shoes and R.ubber 

Goods proportionately low. 

L .. A. BENTLEY. 

EXCLUSIVE 
I 

DRUG STORE. 

* 
1* 

IF Jou want Pure Drugs and Chenucals, go to the 
place where they make a Specialty of them. 

The Only Drug St01e on the East ?1de of Main 
street, is the only exclusl\ e drug store in Eaton Rapids. 

I 

JUST RECEIVED 
The L::ir~e~t Line o( Be~t 

Ready Ma,de Pa,nts 
Tb11t 1net \lM brought into E HOUR ip!d;o, '' lt!cb I 

'\ill ~eltat the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
Al•o llA'rS, CAPS, SHIUTS HHl (l\Ct;thl11g 1n 

tbu Hnc of 

Gents' • Furnishing - Goods. 
.\ 11.ne hne ot OVERALLS 1md llLOliSES uleo 

Cluldren's Knee Pants and Waists 
call alld eec me 

J. BLACKER. 
Second doer goutu of G :\ R Dru.:; Store 

BARRELS OF ALL KINDS. 

WATER TANKS. 

Tight Work a Specialty. 
llighc!t Mnrkct Price pn1 l ror Hoo1i poles 111 

~ea~on 

0 FRANK FROST, 

THE NEW 

Cigar Fautory 
Hos \)con opened up for lmsmess m R. 
H. Iternolds' old stand, Eaton Rapids 

• A full stock of 

Choice Foreign 
-AND-

Domestic Cigars. 

All the s~ndurd bmnJs of--

Chewing a.nd 
Smoking Tob•. 

COUNTY AND VICINITY. 

CJU.BLBBWOB.TJI 

Farmers are busy sowJng wheat -Forty 
tickets were sold at this office for the 
state fair -Ella Goodyear, ot 'V1scunsm1 

visited at A Creore's, last week -A aoc1 
ety called the "Young Peoples Chr1stIBU 
Endeavor' bas been orgamzcd at the 
church -Wm Gifford lost a valuable 
horse one day ~a.at week -R ~r :aitc"1e· 
v1tt of Parma, s~ld a. number of Singer 
machines here last week -Oharlolle 
Colestock Barbra Stump and C1llherrne 
Corn three aged In.dies whose aggregate 
age IS 2)i', v1s1ted o.t Jas K1kendall1s one 
dEly last week 

TOlCPKil!JS 

Gu) 'Vestren 1s home with a low feyer 
It it5 fcan•d he will have a long pull of it 
-Miss Flora Giles h rcstdrnl? rn Jacks911 
-bliS!!es )!av 8tanson auU. Cw.uu.: (]ur<lon 

SPRINGPOlt~ 

Al Moel~ is b111ldrng a new bmn -l\[rs 
\V Hick:-; returnc-d home ft :)In Dclru11, 
last wec:l\1-Goodi\ rn Steele lrn:; moved 
mto :Mrs C J."l Doak s house on Gnnd 
street-Prof C Burtholome~v of .Tack 

ONONDAGA. 

A large number of citizens of this 
town attended the [1:ur at Eaton Ramds, 
this week -Mr and Mrs F J Willis 
spent Sunda.y at Fred Gales -Dr Hunt 
and wife of Eaton Rapids spent Suntiay 
with friends here -ChM Va.nR1per and 
Clarence Pratt of blason1 were 1n town 
Sundar -J Thomas and fam1lv of Ark 
anaaa, are v1s1Uog P Yao Riper and I P 
Mosely The} have just returned from a 
tnP to C11hforn1a -'Paul Darhnir had a 
runaway last Saturday, and received dan 
g-eroue if not fatal inJune.s -Ahsses 
Mary and Mattie Atwood of Eaton Rap 
ids, spent Suoday with friends here -
Miss Flora Tillotson has near I) recovered 
from her Illness -Mrs L Goddmg retura 
ed to her nome in Albion last week, after 



Daa.lel1 8UU Lo,...,d Her 
It 11 urider11t()()(l that the llrat hint ot 

thfl DanlelJl...l otter marriage reached the 
ear1 of J U Hutch n1 Miu Potter a 
brotber.-la law Thi!I was after the Ru1t. 
Potter mft.rrl~e and after Min Potter 
and 7ouog Mr R .st h&d sailed for 
Europe Mr Hu.tcblD.1 went to New 
York obtained th• 7ouoa man 1 oorrob<J.. 
ration of the marriage and returning to 
Chlcqo 1ubt.ta.nttated the fact1. Youoa: 
l>Anlel1 took the posit.loo that her loYed 
hll wife 11nd wished to claim he beforei 
the world Subsequently the Ru1t Pot
ter ma.rrl1.1e beca19e known throu&'h tli. 
medlu.m of the pre81 Though it was in 
valid It wu thought necepary to have It 
declared null aod Told bf a court or 
ncord in ju1tlce to youn1 llr Rust u 
well u to t'lear away any po11lble ob-
1t.acle to a re enactment of the marriage 
between Mr D•olell and Miu Pot~r 

WILL AM L SCOTT DEAD 



~ ::,e;J.:J.°"'n oongreee open1!'\ 
Mrthday of Pre.ideol Diaz &nd the don 
ble OOOUton was celebrated by a snmp
taom banquet at which the alcaldee ol 
many of the ~extcan cities were present 
Jnlereol was ~eigbtened by the !act that 
:aany of these mayors are Indians ot the 
blue blood and had never before aat at a 
table or W!ed kmle and fork. They went 
Jikewue nnM>Jnamted 'l'ilth the white 
man.11 trousers and shoes. Instead they 
appeared in sandals and wh1tei drawers. 
in which togs they must ha.ve been ex 
tr.mely comfortable at least. 

Now for the Lon& Walle& 
There JS no e:rerctBe hke w&llnng 

and l attnbute m\ present tlea.lth snd 
l'JiO? to thew \!king I have done • 11aya 
W _,, the long distance pedestrian. 
It ii q,ow the glorious Amencan au 

t1lllm. The Hlr 1! bracing Without being 
elther hot or cold. The B\10 eltenng d&J s 
that make you curse the fate which 
forces you to do .anything but he in a 
hammock and drink lemonade the bit 
ier b1tiug da) s '.,;hen ) ou "' lnt to do 
nothing but tnt bv the fire and pt) 
eTerybody who cannot do the s:une are 
&like absent. lt L!I m1dy;a) Ut:t\!ieai 
them 

B1c3 cle records have been broken in 
Engla.nd &gain for the quarter 1D1le reo
ord and other>. A. J .Mole mado the 
quarter mile on a eafety w1th p~eumaho 
ti.re in 30 3--0 seconds, ""bile W L. 
Lambley went on an ordinary machine 
three miles iu 8 minutes S 2-5 sec<>nds 
The foUI &ud fh "' mile records hale 
also been broken In A.menca it is the 
wheels that are broken mstoad of tho 

Where we will 

to receive 

3,ooo Gords or stove wo~d 
For Sale Che.1p at the 
following Low Puces 

Mill Wood, per cord, 75c 
Ha.rd Wood. " " $1.26 
Beech and Maple, " 1.50 

Let\e 
Cash, 
store 

orde1s, 
Wilcox' 

\\1th 
drug 

GOOD_.WOOD 
-AND-

BIG MEASURE. 

WM. SMITH. 

You can find the kttest patterns and most fash10nable 
made garments. The finest goods at the lowest In 
mg pnces, can not fml to catch trade, 

Why do 

TEA.! 
when you enn be sure o! gettmg one 
that has been tested not onlj by ex 
perts hnt actual consumers, nll ol 

"horn agree 111 plaemg 

And \LW A 1 S REI I \BLE Onlj one dealer m to11 n has 1t 

Call on G W Webster for Royal Satsuma Japrn Tea 
Crop Spm g Leaf of 1891 

S \TISF \CTION GU :1.R \NTEED b) 

G. W. WEBSTER. 

Lookl! Look! ouR SPECIALTY 
in the line of Lumber 1s to ca1q pos1t.nch <nentlnng needed 
to1 house btnlchng ~ c huvc P\ e1j tln11J needctl trom the 
rounc1"t1on to the mlgc hoard, nnd onr stock 1s the best Om 
stock oi 

Sash, Doors and Blinds 
SEE OUR LINE of MOULDINGS 

Klf'.'JDS OF 
Fo1 the GOI \e1iencc of pu ch1sen~ ''c hnc 
\\ ebstc1 s ..:.Tlocc1j store JJc t\ e 01dc1i':i tllme 

WEBSTER, COBB 

\Viii be on hancl at the J" 1ton l{ ipicls F ui 

NexrV1eck, wuh s irnples of their 

Tnli. new firm of Daniels & Co dry 
goocts dealers 19 now 1n full running 
order and prepared to receive their old 
customers as well as all new ones W'bo 
want goods m their I ne Special sales 
win be the order of busmess 1n a few 
days and their announcements will op 
pe11.r m the columns of the Jonrna.l m ad 
vance of each event so that our citizens 
can take adva.ntage of the bargsms they 
offer 

W~t 8~1TII has g1vet! h S order for a 
Kntckerbocker roller feed mill to be put 
m at Sm1tnv1lle It is uf the best 
m\ke and will have a. capacity of GO buFh 
els per l our lie will bl\ve elevators so 
arranged that the foed can be cerr1ed into 
cars on the side trsck at his mill and shlp 
ped v a tie Michigan Central roil1o1d 
The mill wtll be of some cons1derable 

FLORAL B:\LL 

where Supt 'M1nn1e and w1te had every 
th1nganBnged 10 the beet pos111blema.nner 

The ftrst d1spl&y to the right of the 
north entrance ts that of ~lunger & Pettit 
tb.e ha.rd ware merchants and their Art 
Garland and Round Ou.k stove.1.1 w1th a 
background of farm and carpenter s tools 
guns tlsbrng tackle end tinware tastily 
arrangl!d with two large deer beads sus 
pendtd on the wall made then space very 
attractive 

Next lo observe was axes stone h lm 
mers ~nd butcher knives made by the 
Eaton Rapids Axe Co whose goods are 
H.8 durable as they are skillfully made 

looked nt;al 
prn i:e ror their tffort 

L A Bentleys numerous collecllon 
cAme next and as every bods knows that 
he sells boots and shoes he bad the flue 
I ncs of Prngree & Smith Gray Bros 
Brooks BroH e.nd several other factor1CQ 
to show that he also hJl.9 as fine goods aQ 
the market ettords fie elso bad a. callee 
twn of rubber and felt goods on exb1b1 

sts.uonery v1s1t1na cards etc A press 
was ready to print v1s1t1n2 card~ as fast 
as ordered 

On the second ~oar of the hall is the 
children s department where there are 
many beautiful articles mRd.e by the little 
ones consisting of pamt ugs maps tu.lies 
qmlts etc Al1:0 thu U11;play of canned 
f1utts 1s shown her!! 

the ra1r 

The merr.) go row.nd WtLS u llrrrwrng 
card as us ml 

There was qmte a larger number of 
Charlotte pclp con the groun.ds llturs 

d•v 
The strcel w11.:1 sprinkled to the fair 

~rounds from ?ila1n street throu~h the 
COUI tesy of tlte COUDCll 

You will profit by it 

GENTLEMEN! 
If you wish to see a mce, complete !me of 

Clothing and Fine Furnishing Goods 
You will call at our store and we will be pleased to show Jou 

our stock through Respectful!} ) ours 

S. AMDURSKY'S 

Dry Goods and Cloaks 
STORE 

be Closed Saturday, 

Oct:- 3d, 

UNTIL 6:J 5 P M. 

s_ AMDURSKY, 
1 he Only Dry Gooch Store on the \i\T est Side ol Mam street 

• Standard Patterns Ordered Dally 

Artists' Materials! 
\"\ ~' hmc Intel) ulllcd to onr alack n complete Ii " of \1t1sts 

\[ tcunls nml no\1 !eel competent ~\l nil 01 1e , n tli 1t chrcc 

t1on '1 c l nmllc ti c 

"Pl.EGER" Plf,;: T STRETCHERS, f101 

lOc 

1 Oc ~to 

\T COLLINS & SONI 
CHARLOTTE, MICH. 

OUR OFFER! 




